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TOUNG SEN’S HEETINC.
-The meeting of tho young men of Chi-

cago iu favor of maintaining the Union
and Constitution a* they are, which wan
adjourned on Friday evening subject lo
the call of the Committees, will beheld in
Metropolitan Hall thisevening, commence
ingnt half-past seven o’clock. There will
undoubtedly bea full The gallery
will be reserved forladies and gentlemen
accompanying them.

INDICTMENT OP EX-SECUETAUV
FLOYD.

It will be seen by our dispatches from
Washington that the Grand Jury of Hie
District Court have taken initiatory steps
looking to the indictment of that arch
traitor and swindler, JohnB. Floyd. There
are three distinct charges enumerated in
the indictment, and theywill 'probably be
acted upon Ity the Grand Jury to-day.

KANSAS ADMITTED,
The UouscofRepresentativesyesterday

agreed to the Senate’s amendment to the
Kansas admission bill by a decided vole,

and it only wants the signature of the
President lo make it a law. That it will
undoubtedlyhave.

SECESSION AT OCR ROOR.
The bill now before the Legislature to

amend our City Charter, changes the lime
for holding the Municipal election from
March to May, and provides that the pres-
ent City officersshall hold over until their
successors shall have been elected.. Mayor
Wentworth docs not like tliis, and he
threatens to get up a piece of practical
secession here at home, by vacating, or se-
ceding from, the office on the 19th
day of March. We are not aware that
his honor will encounter ary very vio-
lent opposition should he undertake to
carry his threat into execution, or that
the people will be inconsolable on
account of his retirement. The secret
of the matter, is this: Wentworth wants
the public to believe that he has been liv-
ing up to the motto, “Liberty and Econo-
my'” duringhis municipal year; and as he
lias been kiting over to his successor in
officea large amount of indebtednesswhich
he oughtto have paid or provided for, a
continuance in his office until Maywould
throwhis own sins upon his own shoulders,
and his precious system of humbuggery
would be exposed. Havingset thisnice little
trap forhis successor,hehas noidea ofbeing
caught in it liimself; therefore he declares
he will not meet the responsibility of his
own acts, but will leave the office on the
19th of ilarch.
In regard to this indebtedness which he

is kiting over to the next administration, a
large proportion of It is due to the poor la-
boring men ofthe city. These men, Went-
worth has put off -with city scrip, payable
the Ist of May next, bearing ten per cent
interest. Meanwhile, the Wcnlvrorlhiun
system of kiting luring placed the city
credit at a low ebb, the poor laborers have
gone on tbc street with their scripand sold
it for whatever they could get—say from
sixty-five to eighlyuicols on the dollar.
Had it not been in the powerof the city
to have raised the money for these men,
there would be some apology' for thus
cheating them out ot a portion of their
wages. But there is no such plea to
be urged. P. F. W. Peck, Esq., we are
credibly informed, offered to lend the mon-
ey to the city to pay its workmen, at ten
per cent, interest; but as it would have ex-
ploded tbc Mayor's favorite humbug to
have performed this honest act towards la-
boring m»n, he refused to accept the pro-
position. The city, therefore, is saddled
with an additional amount ofinterest, for
all of the scrip that Ims been issued is da-
ted back, while thosewho have labored for
ithave been practically cut down in their
wages by the shave they have been com-
pelled tosubmit to on,the scrip.

3lr. Wentworth’s “economy” costs the
city an immenseamount of money'. In tbc
first year ot bis Mayoralty he destroyed
one hundred thousand dollars in bends,
and the debt for which they would have
provided, at seven per cent, interest, has
been kited along ever since at a much
higher rate. Again, in the second year ol
3lr. Haines 1 administration, lie prevented
the issue of tbc same amount of bonds*
kiting thatadditional debtalso;and in this
second year of hisown administration, be
has not issued that amount ofbonds, and
so the debt goes kiting. Here are three
hundred thousand dollars of our floating
indebtedness, all cf which is kited from
year 1o year on s»ch terms as can
be made, costing the city, annually, we are
told, but little, if any, shprt of sixteen per
cent per annum. If the bonds had been
issued in accordance with the city charter,
but which was prevented by theWent-
worlhian policy, the ralo of interest would
only be seven per cent. What with this
additional nine per cent interest on three
hundred thousand dollars, the extra inter-
est upon the scrip issued during Illspresent
administration by Wentworth, and the
amount lost upon that scrip by those to
whom it was paid, we arc slfe in saying
that the city has never had so expensive
an administration as the present one, not-
withstanding the Common Council has
refused to order any improvements what-
ever. No wonder Wentworth desires to
secede. It is quite time.

TUB CITY CHARTER.
There are now two bills before the Leg-

islature, or there will be two before to-
morrow, for amending our City Charier.
One of these bills has been placed before
the readers of the Tiuduse, and ifwe may
judgeofpublic opinion from the uniform
expression that has come to ourown cars,
we arc safe in saying that, in the main, ii
gives general satisfaction. There arc a
few provisions'which may require addi-
tional guards and restrictions against the
abase ofpower, a very fewwhich, perhaps,
had better be omitted entirely, such, for
example, as taking from the people the
right of electing the City Attorney, and
conferring upon the Mayor the powerof
appointing that officer. Some of the first
named objections,we learn, have already
been obviated in committee, and additional
study of the bill by those who are giving
theirattention to the subject, wcdoubt not
will make it entirely acceptable to the
great Trias* ofour citizens.

The other bill emanates from Mayor
Wentworth. For somereason best known
to himself, lie has kept it back until the
middle of the session of the Legislature,
and at ibis late day he. has sent it to
Springfield without permitting the people
to know anything of its contents. It has
not yet appeared in his own paper,norhas
he submitted it to a public meeting of the.
citizens. We thought the framers of the
other bill had failed in this Tespect; but'
they have done infinitely better than Mr.
Wentworth, for theyhad theirs introduced
at the beginningof the session of theLegis-
lature, and bad itprinted andpresented to
the people of Chicago some days ago.
Apropos to this matter, wcpresent the fol-

— lowing communications; ; -.'.V.Editors Chicago ‘..i
1perceive that theAldermenof Chicagohave

|*elda special sessionfor the purpose of bear-

VOLUME XIV.
Ing read certain amendments to the city Char-
ter preparedby Hr. Wentworth, in which he
contemplates a change of the Boards of Water
and Sewerage Commissioners, tho erection of
a Board of PublicWorks, and an enabling act
to borrow at least half a million dollars, a
change in the mannerof electing theCity At-
torney, abolishing the office of Treasurer,
creeling a newoffice of Auditor, providingfor
£ clllng tb e City Hospital, &c.,&c., and yetin his
his message calls them 11 only restrictive <unend-
mentx." It does notappear that these amend-
ments are to beprinted and laid before our
citizens for their examination. Theymay be
allright, but no man is sufficient to takeupon
himself the responsibility of getting'np a law
and procuring its passage through the State
Legislature, affecting so materially the intcr-

of ourcity, without first submitting the
same to public inspection. Indeed, judging
by thelalencsa.of its production, by the once
reading the same in the Council, and not lay-
ing it over and printing,which,by theCharter,
any one Alderman had thcright to demand,—it
would seem as though this was exactly what
was intended, that the great mass of thecom-
munity, the tax-payora of the city, are to be
treatedas not worthy ofany consideration In
the matter.

Now, for one, I protest against It, and_ de-
mandof onr members of theLegislature that
they' suffer no amendment or alteration of our
City Charter to bepassed until after it has
been submitted to the public.

Editors Tribune

A Tax-Pater.

While the newCity Charterwhich yon hare
published contains many provisions worthy of
adoption, it embraces some ■which ought not
to pass withoutnotice. Among thesewc may
note:

1. That SectionCS gives to theBoard ofPob’
lieWorks unlimited power of taxation with-
outappeal or redress. Therate has heretofore
been limitedto two percent for special as-
sessments, and to three per cent for all taxes
for each year. Do the people of Chicago de-
sire such a change 5

2. Section 34 gives said Board the right to
grant permits to use thestreets in any man-
ner. Under this permission the right maybe
granted to lay down a railroad track in any
rt reel in the city, and keep it there forever,
with noappeal nor redress.

5. Section 1 adds Bridgeportand Holsteinto
the city. Do tbc inhabitants of those places
or the citizens of Chicagodesire thecity lim-
its tobe changed, and if so when didthey de-
mand it?

4. If alterations in these points arc to be
irntdc, will our representatives at Springfield
see that it be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple, or will they put It in force “from and af-
ter its passage,” as provided in Sec.Bth ?

By colling attention to these points you will
much oblige ATax Payee.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

Senate without a Quorum.
AS AVALANCHE OF BILLS IK THE HOUSE.

FEES OF OIjEHKS.

Governor Tate* and Commissioners
to WashlngTon,

THE PRESIDENTIAL JOURNEY TO
WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SritiNuFiELD, 111., Jan.SS, 16C1.

NO QUORUM.
No quorum appearing In the Senate this

morning, the body adjourned until 2 o’clock,
and under the same circumstances adjourned
this afternoon until to-morrow at 10 o’clock.

AN AVALANCHE OF BILLS.
In the Houseduring the forenoon upwards

of ninety bills were introduced, read twice
and appropriatelyreferred. Severalwere of lo-
cal and some are of general importance. Among-
them these: For an Act in regard lo Survey-
ors in Cook County: foran Act to incorporate
the Citizens’ Insurance Company of Chicago;
for ;ui Act regulating the inspection of flour
in thecity of Chicago; foran'Act lo transcribe
certain records In Cook County; for an Act to
taxand license billiard tables; for an Act to
Amend an Act concerning change of venue;
foran Act to improve theStateLibrary; foran
Act to incorporate theRockford Gas Compa-
ny; for an Act to declare and establish days of
grace; foran Act to enforce the paymentof
rent; for an Act to erect permanent land-
marks; for an Act toamend thelaws concern-
ing evidence; for an Act to •incorporate the
Chicago and Crystal Lake Ice Company.
for an Act lo amend the interest
laws of this State; for an act to
toproride for thesale of the Governor’sman-
sion : for an act to incorporate the Young
Men’s Cbnrch Associationof Chicago.

By Mr. Hainesof Lake, for an Act toamend
the law concerning fees and salaries. This bill
proposes to cut down the fees for recording
from 30c. to 7c. per one hundred words. By
Mr. Scammon of Cook, tor an Act to reduce
the compensation ot theClerks of the Courts
of Cook county. This bill proposes to fix tbc
salaries of allClerks of Courts in Cookcounty
at £{,ooo. It will probably be amended so as
to include all counties In the Stateandbccoipe
a law.

The important Railroad bills are beginning
tomake to-dayMr. Brown
of Cook introduced abill for on act to incor-
porate fhe Chicago &St, Louis R. R. Co. All
thiswas done and much other routine gone
through with, but no quorum being present,
the House adjourped until to-morrow at 9
o’clock. «

ABOUT COMinSSIONEBS TO WAsmyoioif.

Gov. Tates received on Saturday last dls-,
patches from the Governors of one or more
Slates, consulting him in regard to the pro-
priety of sending a committee of five from
each State, to be appointed by the Governor
thereof, to meet in Washingtonearly inFebru-
’ary. Gov. Yates gave an emphatic negative to
theproposition, so lar as he was concerned,
and In doing so he is snpposcdtohavcreflected
theopinions of Mr. Lincoln cither expressed
or Implied. The movement Is said to hare
originated in Tennessee.

The Journal this morning states that Mr.
Lincoln, together with his family, will leave
herein route for Washington on the 11th of
February, proceedto Indianapolis, Columbus,
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Albany, New York,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Baltimore, and
arrive at Washington by the 20th. We learn
In addition to this,' that he will be accompa-
nied by Col. Edward V. Sumnerof the first
Cavalry, and Major Hunterof fit. Louis, both
oftbcU. S. Army, hence to Washington.

Thecountry will be glad to learn that Mr.
Lincoln is looking remarkably well and that
he Is In fine health and spirits. No decision
will be inadeas to who else than Messrs. Sew-
ard and Bates will compose the Cabinet until
his arrivalat Washington. Greatregret Is ex-
pressed among Bepnblicans at the conditioncf
affaire fh Ohio, wjdch is likely to prevent Mr.
Chase's taking the Treasmyshlp under Mr.
Lincoln.

q p.jl—Members are returning to-night In
•such numbersas to pretty nearly insure a quo-
rum to-morrow morning.

PLEWPO^EOM
Gen. Jno. B. Rogers of Tcnn. came here to-

day, He bringsletters to Mr.Lincoln,and la
to have an interview to-morrowmorning. The
declared object of his mission is to represent
thestate of public .sentiment ta Tennessee,
andpledge It to theUnion, which he doeswith
cmx»batic terseness. The supposition is that
he comes tosuggest the name of some one of
the patriots of thatState fora Cabinetappoint-
ment.

A LEGISLATIVE ESCOET.
Aproject seems to be gaininggroundhere,’

to-day, no less than that the GeneralAssembly
of Illinois will, in a body, accompany Mr.
Lincoln as tarlasTndianapoHs. Thecommit-
tee recently'from the IndianaLegislature Is
known to have urged
doubtfulwhether the opposition'would con-
sent . -

.

, ,
-
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Important from Persia*
■ New -York. Jan. 28.—A: Constantinople
letter of Dec. 31st in the Iforid, records the
utter rout of the main Persian army, 00,000'
strong, by a large force of Turks,,'.the greater
partbefogkiyed and taken prisoners. This
may perhaps cause the overthrow of thePer-
sian dynasty.

AfTalrs at the National Capital.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.}

• Waiqxkqtos, Jon.26.
IMPORTANT KEETIKOi .

Messrs. Douglas, Seward, Crittenden and
Dixon held an important meeting last night
on compromise. Crittenden sayshe has great
hopes of Ha results. It Is believed a modifica-
tion of the Crittenden resolutions will be
agreed on. .

fheSouthcm Justicesof theSupVcme Court
arc eonsultiog as to a resignation. A special
message is expected from Buchananon Tues-
day. . , . .A
It is doubted here whether the District At-

torney draw# any indictment on thepresenta-
tionmade by the Grand Juryyesterday, of ex-
Secretarv Floyd.
- A Treasury draft in favor of the Pensacola
NavyAgentfor a large amount hue beencoun-
termanded, because of resistance to the Gov-
ernment at Uiatpoint, ~

Russell, U is believed, will get dear, on a
special act of Congress passed two years ago,
exemptingwitnesses from criminal trial who
appearbefore Congressional committees. The
District Attorney admits the validity of the
plea. . *

The Post Master at Milwaukee is abont to
heremoved for dishonoring tho credit of the
Government

IMPORTANT EDITORIAL.
The Constitution this morning inquires:

Who seriously doubted the readiness of Eng-
laod to recognize the Southern Confederacy

, the moment it becomes adcfacto government?
and adds: “Will Englandstand idlyby whilst
.Southern ports nre blockaded, or will she

‘ assist theSouth to maintainhersafety
Thobasis of this declaration is Palmerston’s

speech, reflecting also, It Is believed, theviews
of theBritish legation here.

I*. S. The postmaster at Milwaukee has
licuu removed to-day.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Washinotox, Jan. ST.

LOUISIANA.
The secession of Louisiana excites no eur-

irise. It was fully expected. Slidell .andienjamin will leave to morrow.
MARYLAND.

The action of Gov. Hicks in appointing
Commissioners on thepart ofMaryland to the
4ih of February Conference, is violently re-
sistedby thesecessionists,who sayhehas ex-
ceeded hispowers. There will be a severe
contest in that State shortly.

VIRGINIA SECESSIONISTS.
A counter manifesto against the Virginia

Secessionists will shortlybclssncdby Critten-
den, Douglas, Million,'Harris, Clemens, and
others,stating that at no time during the pres-
entCongress lias the prospect for an adjust-
ment of onr difficulties been so bright as at
the present moment _ '

MARYLAND COMMISSIONERS.
TheCommissionersappointed byGov-Hicks

of Maryland, in response to the invitation of
Virginia fora Conference on the4th of ofFeb-
ruary, areall well-known conservatives.

FORT PICKENS.
News from Port Pickens Is awaited with

much anxiety. It is believed thatan immedi-
ate attack would be mode as soon as the des-
tination of theBrooklyn should be known.

A TRAITOR DISCHARGED.
A man named Marlin employed In the

Wellington .Navy Yard, has been discharged
for divulging certain militarysecrets to con-
federates iuVirginia.

GROW’S RESOLUTIONS OP INQUIRY.
The House became considerably excited

yesterdayon Crow’s motion, instructing the
Commlctee ofFive to inqnire whether any
organizationhostile to the Government exists
in ihc District of Colombia. A fierce debate
ensued, in which Mr* Ktmklc of Maryland de-
clared that sucha resolution was a reflection
on his State. It finally passed.

It is understood there Is abundant evidence
to show tbc existenceof such a conspiracy.

FLOYD’S RESIGNATION.

Floyd’s indictiflcnt surprises noone. WhQe
Governorof Virginia, it is said, he was noted
for loose conduct,and it can be shown that he
obtained large profitsoncontracts awarded by
him to Government contractors.
[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Wasbinoton, Jan. 27, 166 LGov. Moreau’s (N. Y.) recommendation to
appointCommissioners to meet Moiyhmdand
Virginia hcrcou February 4th, excites great
hopes, among Union men. Also, Rhode
Island’s repeal of its Personal Liberty bill, is
hnllod as a good omen. -

-

Saturday's proceedings in the House were
not very Important; bat there was a signifi-
cant Union speech from GilmerofNorth Caro-
lio a higblv lair and conciliatory. The dispo-
sition to do something is spreading among
Republicans. The New Mexico proposition
may pass. If it gets through the House, it is
said thatCrittenden, who despairs of his reso-
lutions,will support it in tbc Senate.

The news from Virginia Is very encouraging.
Letters received here this morning say that
theUnion feeling is increasing hourly. Even
in Eastern Virginia, Union poles have been
erected.

ThePost OfficeDepartment has sent letters
to leading postmasters in seceding States, ask-
ing whether they will hold themselves respon-
sible to this Government for the postage col-
lected. Those wbq answer la the negative
will have their offices discontinued.

Last night a private conferenceof about for-
ty of tbc most prominent conservative men
from allparts of thecountry took place at the
ColumbianHotel. A free interchange of opin-
ion wasbad, and concertof action determined
npon, which may materially improve the as-

Eect ofpolitical Affairs, ‘ Lots on Capitol Hill
arc been rented by Scoit forerectingquarters

and stabling for cavalry from West Point
Tbc sloop of war Brooklyn, with two artil-

lerycompanies from Fort Monroe on board,
soiledon Thursday afternoon with scaled or-
ders, probably for Pensacola. A portion of
the home squadron at Very Cmrhas alsobeen
ordered home, probably for the same plase.

Breckinridge has constituted the special
Senate.Committee onMorrill’s Tariff bill, so
as to give one majority to the Protectionists,
thussecuring a report in fhvor of the bill. It
wiUcome up this week.
It la stillconfidentlyassertedbythosc claim-

ing to know, that Lincoln will issue some
manifesto, intended togive peace to thecoun-
tryafter thecounting of the Electoral votes.
The Boston Union Committee called on Sew-
ard, who expressed himselfhopcfhl of a set-
tlement which will allay sectionalanimosities.
SixStates will be represented in the Southern
Secession Convention at Montgomery, Ala.,
February 4th. It will probably adjourn to

.meet February 251h, so as togive time to Vir-
ginia and other States to jointhe movement.
This Is a good sign, as every delay helps kill
secession. Thecontinued firm and patriotic
course of Gov. Hicks, who stands isa break-
water between Maryland anddisunion, excites
tbc warmest admiration of all lovers of the
country, and draws downnpon him the fierce
wrath of thesecessionists. . r

Acting Postmaster-General King writes to
John C. Noble, Postmaster of Paducah, Ky.,
that thereason of his removal was he hod an-
nouncedhimself devoutlyin favor-ofdisunion:
and it Is not consideredprudent to retain in
sendee of the Government, menopenly seek-
inglis overthrow. Noble was one of Holt's
appointments and removed by him some
weeks since. The same rate 1bto be applied
elsewhere. Kentucky dlsunionists. Breckin-
ridge, Powell, Stevenson, Burnett, <sc.,are ta-
ken aback by the reluctant disposition of the
Legislature. ‘

The dlsunionists ore working hard. Holt
is scared, and la making allpreparatioaß to
defend the Capitol. New Orleans Is tobe de-
clared a free port. The European Govern-
mentsare expected to recognize Its indepen-
dence. The United States never can consent.

A clerk in the Land Office, namedHcaston,
of OWo, resigned some time ago. Five,one
hundred and sixty acre land warrants, in bis
charge, are missing. Three other warrants,
in chargeof another clerk, discharged yester-
day,are also missing. Floyd’s easels terrible.
The amount of Ms acceptance is enormous.
Some are now due in New. England Banks,
belonging to manufacturing people.’ Mont-
gomery's proposition to Congress toresign
amounts to nothing.: '

py The Boston Travelerhas thisparagraph
about a sensible Southerner.

U Agentleman hailing from Charlestons.
C., was in thiscity yesterday, on his first visit,
as be Expressedit, to a 4 foreign ’ State, a fact
which his Northern acquaintances moat stren-
uouslydenied. He expressed tbeoPinionwith
some energy thatboth sectionsof thecountry,
North and South, were making fools of them-
selves. In speaking of Charleston, ho saidwc
had no Ideaof the excitement which existed
there, but added that there wasany any)outof
humbug also.”

Sdictdx.—A man namedSamuel D. Sprigg,
a citizen of Huntsville, Schuyler county, In
this State, committed suicide on thelsth tasty
by iiimsplf in bis barn. Ho was a
highly esteemedcitizen of Huntsvlllcl, (

Mammoth Hogs.—On Thursdaylast we saw
two mammoth hogs at the railroad depot, for
which Messrs. Otis& Blandcnpaid SB2 esthey
stood alive. After * being killed and dressed,
one weighed 700 pounds and the other CIO
pounds. Before dressing, the.'largest. one
measured six feet and teninchesoronnd the.
body; after being dressed, It jfiedsured eight
feet from lip toup. Theywere saidto be two
years old, ot a cross with the Suffolk breed,
end were raised byRichard, Simpkins.' Their
skin was white, clean' and delicate* and the
buyershope togetat least $7 perhundred for
'themin Chicago.—Marengo Journal.'

Fatal Attempt to Starve a Shake.—John
Tvler, who imagined he bad a snake. In -his -
stomach, died at Boscopei; Wis.',* on the27th
nit, from starvation. He had been attempting
to starve the snakeout, and touched no food
for twenty-seven days. • 1 -

CtiußCH Robbbrt.—On Friday, evening,of.
last week, sdmo : miscreants whose Infamy Is
vastly removed In depth below that of com-,
mon thieves,' entered the Catholic church;lfi-
this city,andrifled!tofaHtheycould laybands
on- A heavy communion,was stolen, silver
candlesticksand chalices, the .Priest’s vesture,
■jnall amounting faPvalueid Over $400.' ;From:
appearances there^'must 1have‘been* twd‘or
three engagedin the business. No trace, we
believe, has yet been discoveredof the scoun-
drels,—(Wowa £tpubiiean.

THE CITY.
Young iw»nia Union meeting*

An adjourned meeting of the Youko Mxir or
Chicago, who ore in favor of the Union and the
Constitutionas they are, and opposed toall farther
concessions of Freedom toSlavery, wDIbe held at
.Metropolitan Trail, on Tuesday evening, the SOth
Inst, commencing at 7# o'clock;

Atameetingof theCommittee, heldlast evening,
the following action was takes. It wasunani-
mously decided

To adhere to the strict terms of the call, and
opcu the discussions of the evening to no speaker
over thibtt years of age.

The galleries are to be strictlyreserved forladles
and gentlemen with ladles.

Theplatformis tobereserved for those designed
tobe included in the call, and it is desiredthat all
eachphnll procure and wear the "Union Cockade.”

An efficient police force wlB attend to preserve
order throughout the evening.

Adequate preparation, will be made to facilitate
the receiving of signatures to the resolutionsand
action to be adopted.

Br Obdxjk <jt Coromt

The Young fiten’w Meeting.
Theadjourned meeting of the youngmen#f

our city takes place at Metropolitan Hall this
evening. The following Is the original call
which received the signatures of over twohun-
dred youngmen:

* Wx, the undersigned, believing ourcountry la
danger, our Insulted, and the Constitution vi"

elated, call upon the Yonng Menof Chicago, of the

age of thirty years, and under, who arc opposed to
all concessions and compromises of Freedom to
Slavery, to meet with nsat Metropolitan Hah, on
Friday Evening, January 25th, 1861,for thepur-
pose of inaugurating a movemsnt for the organi-
zation of theYonng men of the Nation In defence
of the Constitutionand the Union as they are.

The meeting which resulted from the call
entirely filledtheHall, ond waa a most enthu-
siastic and stirring aflidr throughout. The
lateness of the hour to which the speaking
was carried renderedan adjournment necessa-
ry, itbeing deemed desirableto follow theres-
olutions adopted,by some form of organiza-.
tlon. Itwill be seen by the call that the pre-
parations are tobe made for this, to-night

In the publishedrail of the Committee of
Arrangementsitwill be seen that thegalleries
arc to bereserved for ladles, and there doubt-
less will be few vacant seats.

An adequatepolice force Is to be in attend-
ance topreserve the strictest order.

One wordof- suggestion os to the speeches
this evening: Bb short. If yon have your
speech written, as no one but yourself need
know you have, time yourself and see how
much yon.can read read aloud in ten mlnntCA;
two-thirds of that amount will be enough.

It will be seen that the Committee decide,
and properly, to restrict the age of thespeak,
ers to theterms of the coll; thiswill be pretty
sure to bring out a newclass of speakers for
this occasion.

A GoodSuggestion.—A correspondentsug-
gests, as the time for advertising houses to
rent for tho ensuing year is near by, that the
lessors appendto their -notices the amount of
rent they wish to obtain. There is oo reason
why this shonld not be done, and it will save
manypersons the time and fatigueincident to
long walksabout the city to obtain informa-
tion which could be given them In one line in
the papers. In this way one can see at a
glancewhetherbouse ofa certain description,
ata certalqnamed rent, wlll anit him circum-
stances. It will manifestly be as much for
theInterest of landlordas tenant.

Cosmopolitan Abt Association.—Wo have
been informed by Mrs. M. J. Greene, the
agent for thisAssociation, that In consequence
of the excitement in New York, causedby the
secession movements, whichbare disarranged
afiairs somewhat, especially in the Southern
States, the distributionofprizes has been post-
poned until sometimeIn March, duenotice of
which will be given throughthepress. Those
of ourreaders who have given their names to
Mrs. Greene, she assures us shallall be fur-
nished with their engravings and certificates
of membership in time for the distribution.

Sterling Art Publications.—J. C. Finch,
representing in this city the publishinghouse
of Virtue &Co. of London, haa a large list of
subscribers for their celebrated issues. Nos.
13to30 of thesteelillustrated “Piedmont and
Italy” have been received; also, the “London
Art Journal,” the superb initial number for
the year. Mr. Finch Is very actively and in-
telligently introducingthese sterling serials to
a large circleofreaders in our community.

’ Accidents.—'We regret to learn thatDr. C.
V. Kelly woa very severely Injured by being
thrown from the vehiclelu whichhe was ri-
ding on Sundaylast
AustinBrennan, a mason,atwork upon some

improvementsat IX4 Dearborn street,on Sat-
urday,hod one ofhis fingers cutoffby being
caught between, two large blocksof stone.

Tire Union Cockades.—The <l rsd, white
and blue cockades” bare arrived, and will be
extensively worn at the Tonng Men’s Union
Meeting this evening. They are an exceed-
inglyneat affair, and may he procuredof Jos.
Roche, at the news-room near the new Post
Office, -shobos a stock large enough tosupply
thecity.

Funeral Services.—The funeral of Bey.
Jno. Sinclair will take place from Evanston,
this afternoon,at 3 o’clock. Sermon by Rev*
H..Crews. Persons intending to be present
wQI be famished with round trip tickets for
halfprice, byapplying to Mr. Jno. Tamer or
Dr. E. Trippat the railroad stationbefore the
storting of the train.

Forcing a Check.—Two young men Jacob
Wallock and AbramMayer, havebeen held to
bail for further examination for forging the
signature of Ogden, Fleetwood & Co., to a
check for$l6O, drawn on Hoflhian& Gclpckc’a
Bank,aud issuingthe same to Herzog,a furrier
on Lake street, in payment for goods.

Common Council.—No quorumlost evening.
Aspecial session was held on Saturday eve-
ning andAldermenTaftandMyers were chosen
a committee to laybefore the Legislature the
draft of a new charter for this city. Theyleft
for Springfield yesterday morning on such
errand.

Diamond Miniatures.—Hosier’s Diamond
Miniatures are Just the thing to fixat thebot"
tom of & letter to a friend instead of your
name. Tryit and please your friends hugely.
Two dozen ona sheet at a costlittle more than
to make yourautograph.

Society Bvea.— TheSociety Svca, aLiterary
and Library Association of our Swedishbom
citizens gate a Festival and Ballat Kingsbury
Halllast crcnpig, which was a very pleasant
affair, it was given for the benefit of the
library. :

Loss.—A’beautiful little Italian greyhound,
cream color, and answering to the name of
“Fet.” Aliberal reward will bo given to any
one who will return him to the residence of
H.8. Fitch, Esq., la brick block near corner
ofFine and Pelzeon streets, North Bide.

Tim Cleveland Lodge Festival.—The
fifthAunnal Fest of Cleveland Lodge F. A.
JLtakesplace at theTremontHouseon Thurs-
day evening. Everypreparation is makingfor
amostbrilliant and susccsafol affair.
, ■ Notice.— The Merchant’a Association .willmeet this eveningat sevea o’clock. Let every
memberbepresent. .

MerbilLapp, Secretary. .

' Ministry at Large.—l have two flueboys,
German and American, to dochores and take
care of horses. Apply to Robert Collier,
Ministerat Large, 169 Randolph St, 2d floor,
£romlto4 p. jl ‘ :

1 Reunited.—Theibri leamsthatMra, O’Neil
lias rejoined husband, thus' terminating
thesalt wehave referred sainprogress inthe
SuperiorCourt' - • • ' .. -

«r .‘ ' *■ -1 •.'! -■ Li~
I vEissc—The Jolamrdf-fira; nootf-
was caused' by the burning ofa portion ofa
woodpile on the Milwaukee railroad depot

, grounds.

Neto 9ibertisements.
O. H.SCSIYEN, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear'

horn si., is authorized toreceive Advertisements /or
this and aB the Leading Papers qfthe Xorthtsest

"VVfANTED—A Gentlemen wishes
T T to find two rooms famished or unfurnished

withBoard laaprivate family. Address** O. C." Box
409 a 1*30x31

\KT ANTED—To exchange for
T T Goods, four lota in the city of Chicago: also,one of thebest Improved farmsIn theState consisting

of 830 acres. Inquireat 117 Sooth Waterstreet.JaZfctlv
"VATANTED —To Bent an improved
IT Farm, from forty toone hundred acres. Most

have a Rung boose ooIt, withIn twelve milesof Chica-
go,or If further neara railroad. Address '‘EngUnh-
man,” stTribune Office. Ja^»x3t

WANTED—A Protestant Girl,
t* capable of doing first-clss* cooking, washing

and Ironing.Id a fiunll* of three. Reference* required.
Apply at203 Randolph street. jaaxtt

T\rANTED—A Canal Boat.—
T T Wanted for cash a first-class Canal Boat suit-

able for carry Inc grain, not over three or four rears
eld. Address Ko. BoxglHS. JafftSt
TXT ANTED A Wet Nurse who

TV haa leatherchild. An American woman pre-
fered. One that can come well recommended will re-,calve good pay and finda good heme. at 157Lake street, orat house 129 North Morganstreet.Jafiant

LOT WANTED.—The subscriber
wishestopurchase a well situated boUdlng loteast of .Dearborn street op the North Sid-. 4-J or 50

feet front, within 10 minutes walk of Clark streetBridge. Address, with particulars, I* O.BoxNo. 14s.
Ja2»x3t

A RAKE CHANCE FOR BUSI-
NESS.—Wanted, a Par.nerwith $250 to take anequal lot. rest In a well established, honorable andgood paying business. To a respectable young manwith theabove amountlhl» laa rare chance.. For par-

tlcnlars address Box 40481*. O. Ja?*x«

TXOGS FOR SALE.—A splendid
lotofEnglish black ar.d ton and Scotch Terriers,

all ages and sizes, guaranteed pore breed and good
ratten, to be sold cheap. Apply at 37G Ontario street,first house east of Fine. Ja2»-d9&iw
XT'ARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
JL1 scrlbera offer forsale, allow rates, several vain-

able Farms In this State and In lowa, well situatednearRailroadDepots. CHAMBERS, LEE A CO-121
Lake street. Ja29x3t

to AAA TO §5,000 TO BE IN-
V/VV VESTED in business. Address

KNJaJtiF." Tribune Office, statingkind of bush ess
and location. Ja29xlt

BOARDING.—A lady and Gen-
tletsan or two yonng men wlshlnz Room* with

Board, can be accommodated by applying at 27-1 In-
dianft street. Also, a couple of dayhoarder . J*29iSt

CHICAGO, JANUARY 29, 1861.
Tbe State Fair Grounds*

Editors Tribune: £• ’

Althoogh the merits of case may bepre-
sumedto be pretty well tmderstood, by this
time, the oiosing Mr.' Gage'sre-
centcommunication, relative to the location
of onr next StateFair, ifnot meant in a spirit
of dictationto yourselves, i*a touching your
modeof conducting your columns, certainly
looks to fartherdiscussion,?lt mayhe as well
to point out briefly one or two important tacts,
judiciously omittedby Mr. Gage,and, further,
tosuggesta simple solution of the difficulty
be advances. r

First, then, theFair should not be located
at Brighton In preference to Cottage Grove,
for that* In spite of Mr. G’sIngeniousmodeof.
measurement, hehimself admits the distance
to the former Is something over two miles
more than to thelatter, token, even, ns he sug-
gests, from the corner ofiMadlson &South
Clark fits., insteadof the HorseBallway depot
comer of Randolph ond State Sts., or theCen-
traldepot—points which make thedistance, in
theone case double, and i& the other more
than twiceas for to Brighton as to Cottage

Grove,yielding, however, of distance
as one of comparative minor importance, let
meconsider the characteroClheapproachesto
the two localities. That at cjfightonIs ifaarked
on; the. St Louis & Alton, (taut as six miles
from their depotat Madison fit Bridge, West;
following this track to its crossing with the C.-
B, & Q., we cross no less*than seven other
tracks,connecting with Innumerableswitches,
and onwhich at the time of ‘.my visit, this a.
m., there were seven engine*switching, back-
ing ynflHng up trains, &C.J&C. Let me ask
what guarantee there is against indefinite de-
tention at these points, to? irregular trains,
running every half hour, they would have
toduring Fair week—to say nothing of the
danger of collision and accidents, infi-
nitely increased by the increase of inrcgnlar
trains. Then, too, it most? be remembered
that thereis but one track op the Alton road;
and what arrangement could be made to run
trains both ways everyhalf hourorionc track*
lam not informed. .. .

Contrast this with the spacious Central
Depot, Us double track and Splendid appoint-
ments; and then, remembering'the severe tax
made even upon these, bjb the hosts who
thronged the National Fair,'decide if a single
track road under such disadvantages, crossing
three draw bridges, which,ibeing low, must
open at the approach of* everycanal boat, and
with its depot remote and inaccessible tonine-
tenths of the Fair visitors,fdecide if It give
even partial satisfaction. .

This is said in no spirit of depreciation of
the Alton road, which, nndgr its presentable
management, Is fully the of any road
running out of Chicago, in its legitimatesphen*
But' I think very few will bo found ignorant
enough to assume that it -amid successfully
compete, in an extraordlnaryymergeDcy,with
the resources of that boast of the Northwest
—the Illinois Central. Ami I very much
doubt, indeed, if its. management would be
found, on consultation, offer due considera-
tion, willing to guarantee the result of such
an undertaking. In truth, the extent of their
facilities. may be Inferred from Mr. Gage’s
statement, that"they can carry three thousand
passengers each hour of the day, and have
agreed to do so at ten cent* fare each way.”
Let ns get thevalue ofthisproposition. Visi-
tors commence going to theFair at about 10
o’clock, and continue till about 2—say till3,
though the number admUtedTaflcr 3 o’clock is
inconsiderable. This gives fivehours to carry
visitors to the Fair in. Theaverage daily at-
tendance at the National Fair was 40.000 per-
sons; and on Thursday was CO,OOO. Will Sir.
Gage kindly compute lormoTat what hourtbe
last “3,000passengers, at tcaiccnts fare each
way” would arrive at the grounds, if the first
3,000 startedot-10 o'clock, juft his cars made
hourly trips? If my Daboll Is reliable,the
last detachment who went to see the memora-
ble Zouave drill on Thursday afternoon, if de-
pendent on Mr. G’s conveyance, would have
arrived about 6 o’clock onFriday morning-
early enough, certainly—for next day—but
literally **aaay alter the Fair/* for Thursday.

Of the meritsof Michigan, Wabash and In-
diana Avenues withall theadvantages of fine,
elegant buildings, fine lake views and breezes,
and the shade and foliage of the grove Itself;
and of the characterofits surroundings, the
white gleamingpile of theBaptist University,
theyellow shore of the noble lake, the cool-
ness and shelter of Us grandold trees, and the
accomodations hard by, I do not propose to
more than speak. The contrastbetween' this
and theblank open prairie at Brighton, with
the torridsun oi'Septemberbeaming downoil
the sweltering crowd, who, with flushed laces
andgasping for breath, listlessly watch the
panting cattle and horses, stung almost
to madness by the heat and flies, or
anxiously thronging the 'suffocatingly
crowded platform, await their inflntesimal
opportunity for a seat in the train, bud in-
wardly wondering “what people see in Fairs
tomake such a lass about,” or anathematize
their stars and eyes for being such blank fools
as to come. This contrast Is too painful to
wish to see it realized, and yet, in all serions-
ness, I have no doubt but it will bo if the
location is carried to Brighton. J.
Highland Guard#—Volunteer Hove-

neat.
'Editors Tribune—DearBms:—Now that
it Is a settledfact that theHighlandandShlelds
Guards have actually tenderedtheirservices in
defence of the Constitution and enforcement
of the laws, in case ofnecessity, there areafew
things Iwish to state in connection with the
former company, (Highland Guards), and
which Ibelievearenot generallyknown to the
community. There appears to be aaantipathy
among our young men to the ‘‘kilt” with
which this company was formerly, uniformed.
Now, Sirs, this company hold themselves in
readiness to adopt the uniformprovided for ia
the Militia Bill at present before the StateLeg-
ielature. The company will hereafter drill;as
light Infantry,withMcClellan’a bayonet exer-
cise. They have heretofore drilled as Heavy
Infantry, Scott tactics. The officers ot the
companyhold themselves in readiness to re-
sign, and take their place in the ranks, so soon
as thecompany is placed npon a good footing,

. when there will be a general election foroffi-
cers. • . '

Hoping you will give this an insertion, I re-
main • Respectfully, yours,

A Volunteer.
Chicago, Jan.23, IS6L -

.Regular meeting of tlieEoard ofEdo*
eatlon*

Chicago, Jan. 2G, 16C1.
Present—Keens. Dore, Steele, naveo. Haves,Taft, Foster. Carpenter, Hoard, Base and Shea*

ban.Absent—Messra.-ifosely, Stnrtevant, Newberry,
Hbjeinson and Ward. .•. •

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

On motion of Hr.Haven, Messrs. Steele, Hoard
and Dore were appointed a committee to famish
additional accommodations for the pupils of the
gcammem School, with powertoact.

Hr. Steele moved that Andrew’aLatlnReader bo
adoptedas a text book in the High School in place
of Harkncas’Second Latin Boot.

Mr. Shcahan called for theyeas and nays, and the
motion prevailed.

Yeas—Messrs. Haven, Foster, Carpenter, Steeie.
Have*, Dore and Hoard—6. - , .

Nays—Mr. fiheahaa—l. - .
On motion of Mr. Foster, teachers'certificates

were granted to Messt.- 1. Samuel A. Briggs, Jno.B.Kimballand Edward C.Porter.
Dr. Foster. Chairman of the Committee on the

Appointment of Teachers, reported the following,
appointmentsand transfers since the lost meeting
of the Board: Sarah G.Downs, reappointed assis>
tant In the Skinner School, Mary 11. Reed reap-
pointed assistant In the Scammon School. Mary J.
Coinappointed assistant in the Branch of the Wash-
ington School,Calista Robinson transferred from
the Branch of the Washington School to the Wash-
ington School, lizzie Skelton transferred from the
Brown to the Skinner School.Kitty Craigtranafci-
red from the Skinner to the ugden School.

Ur. Steele. Chairman of the Committee on High
School, moved that AnettaFreeman and Sarah 8.
labo be readmitted toscats in thd High School..
Referred to the Chairman of the Committeeon the

School, with power toact.
' The Superintendent recommended that the rote
of the Board passed Sept. 23th. 19C0, respecting the
anion of the urammer and Primary Department*,’
be rescinded, and the following provision adopted
in its stead:

The Qrammcrand PrimaryDepartments of each
School shall be united into one organization as a
oraded tehoot; but for convenienceof designation,
all divisions in the Third Header and above shall
be called G rammer Divisions, and all divislsns in
the Second Reader and below shall be called Pri-
maryDivisions. To take effect from the commence*
mentoflSGl. ; .•„••••

On motion ofMr.Hoard, the foregoingresolution
was concurredin.

The Superintendent reported the suspension of
Henry Pool from the S common School, in accord-
ance with the requirements of the seventh section
of the rales. . - .. . • •

The resignation of H. P. Bailee, teacherin the
Skinner School,was received and accepted.

On motionof Mr. Carpenter,it was voted thatV
Head Assistant bo appolnted.for the Jones School.

Mr.Hoard, Chairman of theCommittee to Inves-
tigate the manner in whichtherecordaof
ly School have been kept presented a report. ;

On motion ofUr.Hoard, thefollowingresolution
wasadopted:""': ~■ - / .

Jiwiced, That Mr. F. A.Benham, Principal of,
Mosely School,be andhe is hereby publicly censor-
ed by this Boardfortfae Improper maimerIn which
he has kept therecords ofhls School. ■ •

Adjourned.
.

. ,W.H. Weils, Secretary.'-'

1 . The Llen Law.
Ata meeting of the German Social Laborers’ So

defy of the 10th Wsrd.'-Saturdv, 1 January.S&lh,
1861, the followingresolutions pwsed: ,

'

j&Aofwi, Tohanaonlxe with lhe resolutions oftheTTalouClnbofSonth.Chlcaco.lnaH points,. -
• SttdvtS, To request espedaDyonr
tires is the Benato and'LeelslatQra to do their opr'
most, according to their promises,-fbr passing tbs
-bfllfl tnrefeifenos; to the Mechanics’-Lien.law; sad‘
ihe lawto reform the Bank law.

By order of the GermanLaborers’ Society of the
jOthWanJ.

CszcAAO, Jon.26,186L

Boxxs’b Hrw iticHurruT.—The fql-
lowing are extracts from a few of the manyletters
of commendationbeing received daily:

"The new Stave Cutter works theeasiest and
cots the most even, perfect floor barrel stavel ever
saw. It U the first cutting machine I ever worked
that does not split the ends. On Saturday last 1
cut 19,600. I' can cut more. My staves sell for
$1 00 per thoueandmore than I coaid get for those
cat by Croseltt's machine before I discardedit I
saw your Head Bounder, Heading Saw and Foot
JolnteratHorloon. Youmay send me oneof each
at s :me price Hr.Cowen paid forh!a.”

Another letterreads:
FfiunrD Doaxz:—Tour set of Flour Barrel Ma-

chinery is now 1 in fhll blast lam taming oat S3S
barrels per day. Have figured some at cost. I
make thecost near eighteen cents each. Think 1
can reduce that when all Is correctly s eternalized.
Let me say, In a word;: This machinery beats
anything Iever saw. for simplicity, cheapness and
despatch."

See advertisement in another column, and write
Wo. SL Boone, Chicago, and get his catalogue
with fulllist ofhis machines. jaSS-St

11STBrown’s Bronchial and Laxative Troches—-
the genuine for sale at Sargeant's Brag Store, cor-
ner Randolph and State sta. j
' HouseKKXPXBB.—Ton have, we suppose, been
using Behind & Co.'s Saleratns. Bow are yon
pleased with U? Does it not perform all that is
promised! If youhavemade a fair trial of it, yon
must certainly be pleased with it. Toncannot fail
toobserve Us superiority and excellence. How
mnchbetter thebread and*biscult and pastry are;
and what a saving In the wear and tear of the di-
gestive organs have been made. *Are there anyrf
onr readers who are housekeeping, without Be
Land & Co.’s Saleratns in the kitchen! If there
am any, u e beg them to procare it from their gro-
cer or storekeeper at once. Manufactured by 8.8.
BcLand & Co., a£ the Folrport Chemical Works,
Pairport, Monroe Co., N. Y. Soldat wholesaleby
dealers in Chicago and Milwaukee. *

- tST'Oo to John Jones’s, 119 Dearbornstreet, and
get your clothes cleancd and repaired.

CSPGlycerlne Soap, Honey Soap, Ponclne Soap,
Sand Tablets of the best quality,at Sargent's Toilet
Soapßcpot, Randolph and State street.

PrFor axt operation upon your teeth, or for
perfect artificial work of any desirable style, call
on Br. Albangh, No. 63 West Eandolph st.

Ja26-3m .

Call on Bnßols at 103Dearbo nr street, base-
ment ol Portland Block, and get yoor Sign Paint
ing done cheaply. • • dec!9-24t

£27* Bee advertisement of J. P. Brlerly In an-
other column. It fr, as It states, something new.

jaO-26t
E3STAII shouldnot fail to readtheodvertisemeirt

of Prof. Wood intoday's paper. eeMy V
GasFixtures.—l am daily."receiving from tbs

factories largo invoices of new and beautiful pat-
terns ofFrench and American styles of Chande-
liers, also a general stock of fixtures suitable for
a I kinds ofbuildings, which are for sale at whole-
saleor retail, very low, at 75 Clark St.

Jan.SI. lOd H. M.Wiuiabtb.
MARRIED.

In Pittsburgh on Thursday evening, filth InsL, br the
Rev.S M.Spark*. FREDERICK DICKINSON, ofthle
city, and JULIA, daughter of WlUla Boothe, Esq. of
Pittsburgh,

D IED.
In this city, onFriday morning, the 25th lust. CHA6.

GLIDDES. son of Charles C. and Jollall.Chase,aged
fifteenmonths.

In till* city, yesterday morning. Mrs- ELLEN M_
wlfo of G. A. Spring,Jr„and daughter ofRev. gamuet
Spring, D. ofEast Hartford, tona.

_

The jnueral will be attended at theFoster House,
North Clark street, at 3 o'clock tills ». M. Toe friends
of the familyare respectfully Invited to attend.

CHICAGO TKIJtIJAIL
Devoted to News.Commerce, Politic*,Agriculture,Education, Art, Science

and Literature*

PSOSPECTUS FOE 1861.
PourtCAU— IThe great political campaign of 16C0 is

closed- The battle has been fooghtaiul-voo, and the
eagles of victory .perch on the Republican banners.
Abhabaic Lnr colshas been triumphantly elected Pres-
ident of the United States for fouryears from the Ith oi
March, 19CL >

We are enteringupon a year tbat willbe memorable
In the aosale ofAmerican politics. The Fire-Eaten ol
the Cotton States have undertaken to break nptbe
American Union, because theyare notaQowcd forever
torale it. The people barifUecldedat the ballot-box, to-
have the Federal Government administered according
to the precept* and policy of the Fathers; andIn strict
accordance with the Constitution they have elected a
President to execute their wDL The slave-holding oli-
garchyrefuse tosubmit, and have proclaimed their
purpose to disrupt the Confederacy unless their de-
mands shall be immediatelycomplied with, which em-
bracethe following polnta:
• Dkvajtds or mi Fiejs-Ej,tkbs.—lst, That the people
ofthe North shall giveup their convictions that Slave-
ry ta wboko, and profess to believe that It Is morally
andpolitically luctrr. 2d. That the Constitution shall
be so construed at torecognize property InMan, andtherebyNationalize the institutionof American Slave-
ry. SO. Thatthe Free States shall nay forall fugitives
from labor vrbo may escape. 4th, Thatall State laws
against kidnappingshall be repealed. Sth. That Slave-
ry shall be extended Into all tne Territories and pro-
tected by a Federal Slave Code. 6th, That the Slave
frame snail bo re-open<xl inthe District of Columbia,
tih. Thata lawshall be passed granting the rigid to
slaveholders to'travel and sojourn lo the Free btates,
accoxpxkiko CTiuza Slave. A. _

In case of non-compliancewith these terns, the Fire-
Eaters threaten to secede fromthe Union,and s«t op a
Southern Confederacy, re-open the African Slave
Trade, and attempt to found a greatslave-holding em-pire. by absorbing Mexico. Central America and the
Islands ofthe Gmt SnchistheprogrammeoftheDls-
unionists.

In tills crisis It behooves every sonnd patriot and
friendoftheUnlonandConatitnUonto stand by Lin-
coln'* Administration, as the old Democrats stood by
Oca. Jackson when assailed by Booth Carolinanallin-
era. TbefreeN’orthmustnotpebollJednorOiglilcijed
by the arrogant oligarchyInto a base surrender of Its
dearestrights and most cherished principles.

Othu Q-jsstioks.—And there are other important
matters to come before the new Administration.■Amengtliesearc: Free Homesteads for the Landless:
improvements of Hirers andHarbors; Construction of
a Railroad to the Pacific: Encouragementof the Man-
ufacturingand FarmingIndustry of the country; Be-
treachmectand Kclormln theadministration of Gov-
ernment; a restoration. In short, or the earlier and
purer days of the Kepoblic. On all these questions,the
Tribcks willever be foundan earnest champlou onthe
side of Freedom,itight andPatriotism,

Gesexal Hawn.—Chicago Is the Commercial Empori-
um of aUrge portion oftuoNorthwest, and by reason
of her Immensesystem ofrailroads and telegraphlines,
she has become a great news centre: andwe are conQ-
dentthat westernreaders can obtain their earliest In-
formation ofpassing events from the calamus of the
Chicago Tames*,which la a lit*newspaper thatKeeps
folly np with (he progress ofthe times.

uoaaxsPOSDKKCE.—During the coming winter one of
the editors willcorrespomuorthe Tubovb from Wash-
ington,giving full sad graphicreports of the proceed-
mssof an exciting session of Congress. . _

Another of theeditors willattend at Springfield ana*
keepthe people fullyposted on what will be done by
theUhnoU Legislature. Correspondents will be em-ployed at the Capitolsof lowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin
'ana Indiana,. -

From other portionsof the countryand from foreign
laads, we derive ourtotelUgeQcelrDizLthe mnUlfitrlaußcorrespondents of theAssociated Press, from an im
mensc exchange listand the lettcrsof numerous friends
Uuun.-IThe Taisoiß has achieved a high repota-

• tlonas a Commercial paper, and In this departmentIt
possesses the confidence and enjoys the patronage ot
business men toa high degree. Its market reports em-
braceevery article thatthefarmerordealercanexpect
tofind qootedjnanewspaper, whether western.easterncr foreign markets.' The Tames* abo distresses very
folly, lulls editorialandqoua ppjnmna. currency ques-
tions, Railroad, Hank and state stocks, agricultural
product* ofAmericaandEurope, and all otner topic*
connected with the materialinterests of ourcountry.

Acannatest—During the coming year woshall pay
particular attention to farming matters. Each issue
gpptaini. a carnally prepared agricultural article,
containinga large amount of fresh and valuable Infor-
mationpertainingtothefknzCandgiuroen. Interesting
letters from “ Rural," and other able Agricultural ana
Horticulturalwriters, willbe published. Ko western
newspaper devotessp much space to reports of fain,
crops, livestock, improved Implement* and modes of
culture,sad all other matters of interest lo the tiller*
of the soIL

Edccanos.—The owseofEducation willreceive due
attention in our columns. And the Literary and Mis-
cellaneous matter willbe prepared withaviewto mak-
ing thepapera welcome family v*alt -r, combining the
agreeable and useful. In abort, the purpose of the
publishers Is, tomake the Chicago Tjubcb* so inter-
esting and valuable that no weu.regulated Westernfamily can arronn tobb without jt. ' .

NowIs the timeto renew subscriptions and make up
clubs forthe newyear. A littleeffort Inany neighbor-■hood willprocurea list of names. People can afford
tosubscribe, as thia la a yearof abundance.

DV Postage on the Chicago Tames* la only halfas
much a$ on the New York or Easternpapers.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE;
Single Subscribers, In advance- ILSO
Four coplci. - •

(and one to getternp'of claKj! 3100
. TDUI3OFDJH.T-Ons JMT tt.OO

—six month! 4.00
TmxsorT»x-W»xi.i-One year 4.00

» ~ “ —six months 2.00
t3T“ MouevinEegUtered Letters maybe scat stour

risk Address XBXBPNl&hlcago. 111.

WOOD’S QUININE

TOMCC BITTERS,

Xhe Beat Aromatic Toole Ewer Offered
to tbePublic.

BKCOMMKBDKD 6T THE FACULTY

FOE ITS StPSIOE HEDIC39IL QUiLniES*
’ tm« elegant compound which has secured me coafl-
deuceand"endorsementof most of the leading Fhysl.
rtm, of NewEngland, la apalatable and efficient form
ofQuinine, containingall the peculiar virtues olPzau*
rux Bass, carefully combined with various Tonics
and Stomachics, and cannot fan tomeet the wants of
thedebilitated. •

It la a mild Tonic to the stomach, increasingthe tp-
petltu. assisting digestion, pre-eminently good lady*.
pepsiß,"Btrengtbenlng andinvigorating to the digestive
attOMrvous system afterprostrating dleases; andIn
fever and agneforKindredcomplaints. Its aid Is la rain-
ier diarrhoea,’dyseatary.ssd cholera morboi.'Ute
publicmay restassured there la nor can beany better

best Physlclacs la Boston has said:
"That ItIs thebestpreparationof Bttterathat has ever
■"bceo-offered to the public." . .

Put up In haltpint aswell as quart bottles. In order
time an may convince themaelvesof its euperlormoita.
> For fhrther-pertcalaza reference la made to the

; 'printed drcalar*Vi i,or»alabj • i ■
CELLS. EL ATWOOD ,

19 oaatr«l Btxwety Bostoa*
■ tu J:—J '* ■ ’ 1 •

■ .Wholesalesod BetaQ by

* V HsIE*BEEPCO*, Chicago*
cuoMeodmwafiy • 1
;'pa^OlS: S(jHOOL OF-TRADE.

J. DYHRKHFD&XH, Frtndpal,
pqrner_Late andLauße street, open day andevening.

|33. For C3rcuUraaddressPrlndpiu.

CTRAYED OR STOLEN.—One
lO Team constating of one pair of mules, one darkbay and one dark gray color, beveu and five yean
old, attached toa Ugh*, spring wagon, it was left on
Moaroc street, &«uth Side. Any one returning the
same to the owner will he liberally rea*arded by IL
FELSENTHAU 468 Milwaukee avenue. JaSSxlt

SALESMAN WANTED—A man
k3 thoroughly acquainted with Liquors, and who
can sell in the country. None but a urst-class tales-
mao, and who can produce good references need ap-
oly. and one who can be relied on to conduct t'-st de.

Bsrtment from aam cla** Grocery House. Addressrawer GlOt Chicago P. O. Ja29xlw

CAUTION —Cei l ideates Lost.—
A few days since on the New York Central Rail-

road, near Buffalo, the nndcrslgned lot, or had stolenfrom him, a pocket book contalaing money and valu-
able papers, among which latter were the following
Certlilcatcj ot Deposit In the Chicago Marine and Fire
Insurance Company.*—No. IWS for fW. and No. IW9for tOQ, which were endntted la blank on the back.
Any person finding the same willbe suitably rewardedby returning tlie above to JAMEa WARD, I*. O. Box
No. 468,Chicago Allparties are hereby cautioned
ag-lnst negotiating the above eertlflcatrs paunentof
the same bating been stopped. JAMEb WARD.

Chicago* d»u. '-Sth, *S6I. la2sx3t

Dissolution.— The CoFart-
nershlo heretofore existing between Hubler,

McJratliA Richards, aa manufacturers of Torn £hel»lew. Is hereby dissolved by mutual consent. o>.u allparties Indebted to slid firmarc hereby authorized to
pay Die same toHubler &McGrath.

HUBLER ft McGRATH,J. n. RICHARDS.Lafayette, Ind. Jon, filth, IS6I. -* ,a29xlw

LOST—Ou the 28th iiist., a Sale
Key toone of Herring’s Safes. The finder will

be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at tb>i Tri.
bone Office. Jafifixfit

American Protestant
ASSOCIATION.—Tho member* of Washlngtou

Lodge No. 1are requested to sttheir Lotrge Room
oo eveuUic. Jau. SOlb, as business of Im-
portance willcorse before the meeting. Also, mem-
bers ofother Lodges are Invited toattend.By order, S, SIMONS. W. M.

Jas9tU ARTHUR MARTIN.B. E.

“VOTING LADIES SEMINARY
X AND COLLEGE.
The Twelfth Semi-Annual Term of theNorthwestern

Female College, Kvanston. will begin on MONDAY,
Fab. IStb. During the past term thU College wsa
crowded with students. A few having left to teach
school through the spring, hare left severs! rooms un-
engaged- Apply to the Prcaldeiit, W. P. JONES,
Evanston. ja29x2t

Q.RAND GALA NIGHT
ON THE

OGDEN SKATING POND
TUESDAY EVENING, Jan* 29, 1861,

Light Guard Sand will furbishMusic.
Grounds Illuminated with Greek Fire, ftc. Dancingon the Ice withor without skate*. Pond reflonoed
since Saturday. Admission tonon members.SO cents.
LADLES FREE JafiS-dSUVIt

gALT. SALT.—I 00 TON’S
Rock Sale, at $7 Per Ton,

In quantities to suit purchasers. LEDUC *

83 and 8* South ’Wateratreet, Chicago, JaS6d9o<4m

ITOUND.—A Horse and
C withtwoBuffalo Robes la the huzey. The ownercan findthe same by applying toLEWIS KREDDER,

ontheElstonKoad,nearWanTsfioUlngMilt JaMxst

THE GREAT FIRE IR
MILWAUKEE.

$300,000 Saved in Herring’s Safes.
MrxwArs z. Jan.2,lSCO.

Ms. IjOTbcso Bony*li, Acent forHerring’sSafe*.
I)sib6ib;—luUie recent.lire, which destroyed theMilwaukee City OiDce9,wcw two of Herring* Safe*;

one!arg**one In the CityClerk's Office, located In the
fourth story. end a smaller one. In the becool Comml*-
doner’sroom, lo third story.

We are harpy tosay. notwithstanding the Safes fellso greata distance, and were subjected to snch an In-terne beat (theone forty and the other sixty boars.)
that the books and papers « ere m a Urst-rate stateof

Breservation.8reservation. The only Injury received, was the coil-
isr of the leather bindingof tbebooks by steam,
we think If the reputation of Herring's Safes was

not Tally established before this tire, that all mostnow
be satisfied that they arc what they claim to be
~FlUft EBOOK."

The castors on one. and the plates on the other were
melted olt

FRANCIS nUEBSCHMANN.Acting Mayor.
KELSON* WEBSTER,*rrcsldent Board of Connellhire.
GEO. P. DOCJSMAN*.

City Clerk.JONATHAN FORD.Superintendent of Schools.
“Herrings'* Patent Champion Safes.” thoagh so

often tested. Never tosave their contents.Only Depot Inthe West at 40 State street/ HERRING ± CO.

2,000 SOZ.KEROSEHiS OHIhSIES

SOO GEOSS KEEOSESE WICKS,

10 HEW PATTEEH LAMPS,
dostreeelred at the

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM y
3STo. 123wClarlc Street.

>tp , CZZAS. I* NOBLE.

TADIES’ FURS.
BXTBSIAir BABU3,

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, VXCTOKDfES,

MUTES, CUTES, GLOVES, MITTEJfS, AC.
Low-priced Fan of every description.

dtHdren’a Goods In Great Variety,
Gentlemen’sFor Cape,Muffler*and Gloves.

A AmrtrtmentofFancy and RnffaTo Robes. Om
Fan are manufactured In oarseoal superior manner
andof thevery best material.

BASSETT & HAMMOND,
noiadtaumlftp l!gLake street, corner of Weua.

Dissolution—The Co-Partner-
ship heretofore existing between James M. Cam-

mon «"Q Junes 31. Plotzuted. coder the firmname of
« Gammon & Plnmsted, Is this day dissolved.

The undersigned will continue the business of the
late Arm. and u alone authorized tosettle Die business
of the firm from this date. JAMES M. CAiIMON.

Chicago. January24.1SCL. Ja2fix3t

g P ECIAL NOTICE.
We would respectfully inform the friends and

•. customers of

X. M. Slngor cfe 00.,
That we win REMOVE our Sewing Machine Office

on the first February, from the old stand 68 Lake
street, to the newana elegant store,
Ho. 50 ClarkStreet, Under theSherman Souse.

JaS6d9Jo3w JAMES BOLTON. Agent
?TkTOVER & BAKER’S

.
' STolsolesa

FAMILY SEWING MACffINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS,

’ No* 115 I*ke Street, Chicago, m.
. . „ . . rjarsx.iyiitp]

Q.IFFABD’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

EOR rarKDCSTGr BOILERS
Having been-appointed the Manu&icturtrt Sole

Agent*In this section, fbrsale ofabove, weinvite the
attention of Interested parties to its examination* andare nowprepared to fillorder* promptly. /

, • :
- J ’ > -WALWORTH, HUBBARD *COl,
dsK<BßMm v - • ■ ■ ■ 131 Lake street—

TYPE FOUNDRY\J. .:■: I;.::; AUB
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE;

_,V 90 WiiUngtai Street, CTiiratgo.
...The subscriber isprepared to farnUhTTPßialargo

, or. small qaaotiea. made from, a *uperlor <inalitT ot-
-BSULfer either cash or'approved paper. He U also
supplied witha largestock of Presses,Ink; wood Type,
and every mtng necessary for a complete Printing
Office. A new Specimen Book la nowready for delivery
andwillbe seattoparties
*CB* [nMMCSI

T>RTAN HALL—Clark street,_L> Opposite the Court House, Chicago, lIL
Eminentmuslclars pronounce this Hall unsurpassed

by aay Hall in the Union in la Its.
Acoustics and General Appointments.

Itwillseat 500 more permo* than anr other Hall In
the city—by accurate count aod report of CARTER AdABEr, Architect*.

The main Audience Hoorn Is on the flr»t floor, the
entrancebeing on Clark street, the greatest thorough-
fare In the city, opposite Court Uou-c Square, yet theHall has aretired, qnirtlocation In the rear.

Ample logrtn mid egres*-20 feet of doorway to
Clark streetand Courtplace.

The Hall contains the HealrNattoaOtGallery. valuedat 115.CM) and purchas'd of Geo. P. A. Healv, now
ccmmlsaloncd by Cuogresa to paint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for the White Hocso. This tlallervcontain*theIdentical great picture forwhich the gold
medal wa*awardedstthe World's Fair In Parts: aL-o
*• WebsterInjrply t*> Havne,"andportraits of all the
President* to Lincoln inclusive, a* well as of many
other Ulu*trloa* Americans, bv Hcally.

There I*a npaciou*Lower Hall for Fairs, Festivals,BalK and the tike. It Is provided with dressing rooms,a kitchen, cooking stove,numerous f.ble*. Ac.. Ac.Both Halls, or either, can be reared for Concerto,Lectures, Exhibition*. Ralls and the like, on appbca-
Uon 10 THOb. BAHBOint BRYAN'

uolP&My Office la the Building’

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTVBES,

CommencingThursday Evening, November, 13th, Ufil.
AT METROPOLITAN HALL.

Series toconsist ofTwelve Lectures by the foHowlnj
genUtmeu

BAYARD TATLOILRsd-
Kev. T. I*. CUTLER.

OEOROK VT. CITRTTSL E»q.f
» JOHN B. GOCGILEsiU.

ProC A. j. dPson, ,

Hon. HOBaCE QBESLET.
800. JOBH W.POSTER.

Dr. J. Q. HOLLAND.
Prot,E. L. TOthfAN3.

Prof.C. OS CANTAN.
Hon. H. J. RAYMOND.

Rev. A. L.STONE.
Ticket* maybe had at tbcßookStores of S. C. Grtgga

A Co. and D. B. Cooke A Co_ and at the sbire of J. r.
Knowle*. under the Hall,at theRichmond House. Tre-
monl House, Briggs House,and ofto? Librarianat the
Room* of the Association lu Portland Block, and cf the
member* ofthe Committee.

Henry W’. Bishop, Jr„ Cha*. L. Thomas, and Chas. F.
Kellogg. Lecture Commute*.

001-iLkct&m HENRY W*. BISHOP, Jr« Chairman.

• J. JB. SHU’S

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,

Commencing Monday, January 36th*

rOH TWENTY DATS ONZ.7.

Hia Maoaotb Stock of

DRY GOODS,
AT PANIC PRICES,

TO MAKE BOOM FOR SPRUNG STOCK.

Nos. 163 and 165 lake Street,

AND
3S LA SALLE STREET,

jaadaosw

rvREAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
VJ OPEN.—ThU Immense Iron structure, nearly
two mile* in lengtn,(the longestIn the world) erected
across the

BITER ST. LAWRENCE,
At Montreal, at s cost of Sli-and-ft-Uaif Minors ot
Dollars, Co connect the Eastern and Western Divisions
of the

Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Isnow open 'for pnblle trafllc, This road of nearly

1,1 on mli« In length, la operated nnder
OJTB MANAGEMENT MICH. to

PORTLAND. RE.
And there Is only

ONE CHANCE OF: CARS
From Chicago or the SUislsalppl River to Portland or
Boston. Quickest and moat convenient route for tra-
vel between theSouth andWest; and Con ida asdNew
England. Passengers and freight hooked through to
all parts of Canada and the NewEngland Stale®; also
'to and from

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent ofEurope, at considerablyreduced

rates; by the only regular weekly line of CMTEDSTATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS ma-
ilingfrom Portland every Saturday, and from Liver-pool every Thursday throughout the year. For far-therparticular* apply toW-ALTER SHANLT, General
Manager. Montreat* -/avchh WARRACK, General Western Agent,

No. vi Lake street.
' Under the Adams House, Chicago.EL

TTUTTED STATES MAIL.—LJ Only WeeklyLine to.
GLASGOW, LOSDOSDERET AXD

LIVERPOOL.
And allthe principal dtled of Great Britain and the

Continent ofEnxope, railing atBerry. Ireland.
THE MONTREAL watt.

Ocean Steamship Company's
Plrst-elaas foilpower CTrdebmlt steamers in cnncec*
tion with the GiiAXD TfcOXK RAILWAY ofCanada,sail every Saturday from Portland, carrying the United
State* andCanada Malls andpassengers*. •

6obemian.CaptJdcMaster. I Xovt Scotian,CapJorland.
JTth Briton, “ Grange. X*th American. ■* Arios.Angloßaxoo, “Bilantine. (Canadian, (new.)

Xorweglan and Hibernian.
Quickest. Cheapest and most Comfortable sea passage.

Tare from Chicago or Milwaukee toGlasgow. Berryor Liverpool: __
•

JlrsbCasa.according tostate room and $lB3
Steerage. found withcooked provisions...$13
Be tarn Tickets. First-Class, good for six .

mrinthu sl£Uands3o6
5teerage.......... -..$ 68and $ 90

CcrUdcatea Issued for bringing oat passengers from
the principal towns of Great Britain and Ireland, by
above steamersorsaMng vessels,arvery reduced rates.

For freightor paasaee apply to tne Company's
ral Agents,Sabel* Searle, 19Water street, Liverpool,
•Glasgow or Berry;andffi Broadway. XewYork; Wa.
Oroiuun,DetroitandMUwaukee Railroad. Milwaukee,
or to JAMES WABRACK.

Grand Trunk Railway Office, 12Lake street,
' dly-lstp >Pmer Adams Hoose, Chicago.

pfIUKCH MUSIC.—It is desired
Vy -1-’ engage four d* gers to forma quartette choir
laaProtestant Church. The Tenor must notonlybo
a good ■inrer, bat had experience asaL«*dcr. Address
>3l-1335. � i lahUlw

"VrOTlCE.—"Whereas, myson, John
il.8.Phillips, has been in tbs babU ofalcnlne my
asms to checks drafts, promissory notes ana other Jo.
•tnunents of writing. Sow. therefore, public notice
1*hereby cltctj that *ll authority to use or tign ay
name tocHeck-vdraft*, promissory note*, bflla of ex.
chance, or other Instruments of writing of whatever
came hereby withdrawn and .revoked,and
that I ahall pay no debts contracted by ay tald aoslnor name or otherwise, after this date. •■»*.■

• - JOHHPHZLUPS.CMcagOjl>ec.aft,lß6o.'. . . . Jaislss ,

x - -s**

heiau!s ea*'”.,
Also—Wood Coffinsp- '

prepared with F*' —a Bbronds o» all style*. Aro
prompt at*-- -wane* and Carriages, ana win give
Vault 1 —ufloa at aU housa. Ba' " ■-

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
ADVERHSDTG SCHKJyCXJC

' The followlnc are the rates ol Advertising in the
DAILY CHICAGO TBIBVKEt

One Square, (SUocs aqate,)oneinserdoa....s JOOne Square, each subsequent day, (St $z.C6). .85
One Square, twoweeks, (Cw *7.uo> 8.(0
One Square, one month, (4m |i>.on> 6.C0One Square, three months. (4m *15.00) ttCOone Square, six months, 9m iS&CO) 20.1tOne Square, one year.... 90.00

Scheduleof Prices for more space *b«" one
square can be seesat the CountingBoom.

J3T“All Transient Advertisements to be paidfor (a odeanee
tST AH changes chafed30 cent* per Square.

BAT3307

SO per Square, each week, for first month.
Cper Square for each subsequent month.
Ou per square for one year.

auction Salts.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,jD Auctioneers, 83 Lake street,

Superior Household Fnraltareat lnttlon.
On THURSDAY, Januanr Slat, at 9Mo’clock, we willsell at onrsalesroom*. No. S Lake vtrlet, a fine imotv

uimt ofalmost erery kind ofParlor. Dlmoe Room cm
Bedroom Fornltnre. K erant Chamber Suit# with andwithout Marble Tope, <n Oak. itahogany. H'atsut aadiMOecwood. Al*'.a teneral aasortmeatufsn*er-pi»ied
( astnr*. cake IWhet*. Tea Seta, tp*>oiu. Forka. Ac.,Ac„wetherwith a great varietyorHooaehold Gcodj.r*L e fc*l?7* 4nJwithout reserve.

GILBERT & SAMPSOK. Auctioneer*.

DY GILBERT & SAMPSON,A-/ Ossnaxi Accnonxxa.
tradesale of

.300 PiIRS BOOTS AXD SHOES,
SLIDE EXPEESSLT FOE DETAIL TEADE.
xrlll**Tl at oar Salesroom#. So, 83 Labeon FMIJAT. February Ist at 9.50 clucfe*a l»ntatRortpcatof Ladle* Kid heeled and unheeled >Uucer«,hf4t c 2?.?£j!Ls:re*i BVa* of v Jdnda,MeaVcSh** *od T>«* Women**Cloth Slippers, 4c.. dc coinprising one olthctlaertasoortmeau ever ottered for sale.

GiLUtICT* SAMPSON'._Aocdoneen,Jas3dS4«-Jt

T)Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.* Trade Sale ofBEDSTEADS, BEHEADS AHD WASHSIASDS,
-A-t .A.viotioru

in rr^.3SDAr * 21st. at 10 o’clocfca.w*«r|ii. sell at .no.s*Lake Street.
.

•!?50r, T,.a^ d Maple it.C. Bedsteads; 15 Maboxanrau'tlilaclc Walnut Bureaus; SOMabosanv and B WI? r*au .tna Commode Washsunds a lanevariety of aborted Furniture. To be fold In lota tosclttbe lra<.e. Ihe atte Clou of Country Dealers laiarlt-d t » «.e above sale. Furniturf carefully packedCfeltlveand withoutreserve.JaAv<L>.&A, uiLBLHT£ SaMPSOn, Auctioneers.

yyiL A. BUTTERS A COn
GKJEBAL ACCtIONEEIU, •

43 48 Se SO DEARBORN STREET?
Ulractly opposite tfto Tremost Boom.

SALS
Svery Wednesday &Saturdayat 9 1»2A, lL

BET GOODS S«T.w
*r«T7 Monday at 8 X-2 o’clooit

AT (JOB SALESROOM.

G^daEo*
gY TO A. BUTTERS & CO.,

Private library at Aaction.

rnn-ointv^ l «?ppo
Ti,e ,he Tremont Jr“cJ?) oqTHL morning. January Hist at 9v o'clock. &prtvai»» Librarr. comprising a tine collection of good,rfarularil ami MiscellaneousWork*. Including acoot£.ln^.? rtVXn,cr,<?° nc *t,,» «ToKboSjiinteSE

fo'l -et from Wisto I&.VL Inclusive. Catalogue*willh** ready Inesdav morning. vwwiwgue*

Ja--Sdi>43-u W. A. fIL'TTEKa A CO„ Auctioneer*.
gy JOHN RAN KIN .AJ C!o»tug outsale ofLake Houm? Furniture. OnTuesday morning, January 29th. at 9=* o'clock. I willrvHnov.* .the *ale of turnllnre. Redding. ol theLake House, con.btlr.gof Curled hair. Matnu*isandPillowy Bed Qullw, Cotton, Gra« and Shoe* Metrawucounterpane*.Feather Beds. Pillow*and BoUtera.nedstejdvbßrcatt and other Withstand*. Carnet?Painted Chamber bttllc*. Mahogany Sofas, chair?.Koekcw, Tables, Bureaus. Dining Table? Stove?Cri>.-*erj..»nd Malware, Also, l buggy, l oalr blackmaresand . years obL Ifbut all wild will continue»»,p ‘'nJ\>', dhosdarmorning. JOHN PARKIN.jaadAH-q Auctioneer,

gECEIVER’S SALE OF THE
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

or tub

COLSTON HOUSE.
OTATE OF ILLINOIS, County of
v^m.CooIC: Court of Chicago. InChancery

,»
I!HM'L o.Vli?eS H‘^cby& yen lb‘*ln pursuance wtththe mandate In a decree c-r.trret 1 lu the above entitledcause,on the Jlthday of January.LS6L LL. C. Palm*freer,receiver appointedlu mid cause, til on theStstday u* January, iNd, proceed to sellatpublic auctionlor cash, to the hlrhent bidder, all the furniture,fix-andper-otal Property In the Colston House, idij e

.

r !iVt£ beli’g the nren Ues known as Noa.W ■ and 132 Randolph rtrevt, raid pr..pcrtyand flxtttre*como*>b.gtiieentire furniture of -aid bar andbar fixtures, nunltiono. otltcn counters. «t c'tera. Tbsfurnltore and property willIk? exhibitedfromdo'clocfc
»/i sint2.i 0,' ,0cH 1, .s *- on *’' e d,,y preceedlng the sale

v w “° f‘s *ri‘ t’» examine toe ?anie. The m1«willbe coa.meoordat <0 o’clock, a. a, and conttnuedfrom day to da/ until theprupartyU all sold
—,

I- t\ PAINE FKEEIL necetver.Chicago, January 2liii, 1,-tfL. Ja2Sd*«?Pl

2SaantrJj,
X\/ A K T E D.—*5,000 Busincsa

YvS«*!• Tn* a ‘lTertl/er would Invest from11lsi: haM°CT>-

W ANTED.—Two capableProtes-
.

y tknt slrl* to do the house work for a smallfaniilv at So. M 9 Jackson street. Good rexereocearSqolred. JafflxSt -

TVTANTED—BufIwIo Mutual In-surance Co’s Scrip,Drue of MSI, HINCBXBT
& HANDY, No. 4 Boaraol Trade BalkingJa2TniißS-lm

A YOUNG MAN, RESIDING
r\ atpresent In Philadelphia. Is dcalrfooaof fbrm-lugan engagement with *«>nie mvrraLtlle house litChLcago. In »cud standing. In the capacity otbook-keeucti
HCcnunUnt or travcLng agent. Can furnlali unexcept-lonahlen-tcrearesa* to chLracterand capacity among
bttrfn*-* mm of repute and long-laudinglu Bhlladel-fhla. having conslurraMc acqnalulaiice In that ettv.ortne tfrsi year, bat n moderate salarv willbe nqulr-cd. Plea.*e addre-e PHI! AIM, at Tribune Office,where reference* may be obtained. ja2Sxlw

dFcc Sale.
SALE—A class, fashion-

able Cutter—well nphol-ttftvd and in good repair.Also, two I'obca. Address IL M., at UiL Office.jaiMdiga-lw

17011SAT E CHEAP—A Bay Marc,A sound andkind. Enquire atNo. 237 like street.Jajjilw

F3R S ALJC—A pood second-hand
Portable Steam Englac/slibor»e power, will ba"oldat a bargain. Inquire of H. TBOMnP. deneseownu or J. JUNE*. JiL, & CO„ 231 South Waters*.Jal.’xlm

SALE AT A GREAT SAC-
BTFICE,

A HOUSE AND LOT
OnWest Jackson street, nearDesplalnes street, W,l>.

PRICE, $2,000.
Terras—Part ca?h and put on time. Apply to

J. S. JOHNSTON, COLabile KtrMt
J&U-dSB-lmTITLE PERFECT.

,&o iJcnt.
TO RENT.—The desirable house,

containing all the modem Improvement*. JTo.
4.H J«ck»*n street. between State street onu Wabash
Avenue._Enqu!re at No. S3 atate street. JaJHrtt

TO RENT.—The Five Story
Marble Front Store. No. 16 Lake street, the only

store t> rent in the lante wholesale block* onLakestreet between State street and the great central
Depot Possession given any time between February
and Mar. Enquire at No. 16 Lake street or tLSAWYER. JaSUt

TO RENT—A very desirable
Stock Form of seven hundred acres, to let f&r aterm or years either with or without stock. AddressBox 653. Jaiftchr

TO RENT.—A lirst-class three
story brick house, with English basement tad

nil modem improvements. No. -Ji* South Mar street,between Washington and Martisoo. Will sell or rentnan of the foniltare. Enquire at house, or addressP. O. Bos3963. jaTTCW

rPO RENT—Those two first-classJL three storyDrink Houses on Prairie ventre, tostnorth or Old street, with swellingfron.a and rood cel-
la a. east tr nts with line view or the lake; not and
cold.water. Ac. Inquire at -IS Van. liurea street.de3-d73-lm

TO -RENT—Furnished House to
herested. In * pleasant and healthful locationscar Union Park, ofea*r access by either Randolph or

Madison streetcan. ilouae three story brick, con-
tains gas.b&tU-roocus, Ac- Ac. Alsu use of stable la
therear if wanted. Apply at 300 Washington street*
Room Xo. 6. or address Pest Office Bos 4163.

Store and.Sousoy
To be rented, on West Lake street, third door from
Canal. Possesion givenat once Ten rooms la the
Boose. Welladapted fora Boarding Hoose and So-
loon. Apply as abore. JaadlUSln

T~) RENT—In the Iron Block,
comer ofLake and LasaHe street;

ONE LABGE HALL.
AL*o.a number of rooms soluble for offices or other
purposes. Inquire of LAFLIX. SUITS A BOIS, 79south Water street, comer ofbtste. deiS-dOO-aa

AND SECOND-
HPrtWj HixuPusoa forsaia low. Pianos andIf • f f» Melodeooa to rent Order*forTtminw
Plans, Mclodcocs Organs, and all kinds ot Mnaipu
Instruments promptly attends (Ho. AOkinds olViwi-
eal Instruments repaired srihcunotlce, -

IBSLAKE STREET-SEAR CLAFS.

iSoatbitig.
TJOARDING.—Pleasant furnished1 f single rooms may bo bad In themost desirable
location tn Wabash Avunue, by applying at toy otthatstreet. ja2Bxlw

BO A R D I JT G.—lll Wabasa
Arenac. Board and pteasantroomslsoltesor

slngle)canbehadatlll Waoaah Arenac. Al*a.day
board. . . JaSxlw

BO AR DIN G'—Pleasant rooms
with' board, can be obtained by a ftw select

boarders.*! a* desirable boose on Michigan Avenue.
The house and rooms arefurnished withail the modernimprovements. Including go*.hot and cold waKj- itAddress Post Office Box 3608. >a3U2w
"DOARDING. - Pleasant RoomsJLP with Board, can be obtained at Xo, 49 Tam
Baton street, between Bute and Wabash avenue.
- JalSxim

TfVERY BUSINESS MAXJL3 SHOULD HATS ACOIT OF

The Illinois Business bjrectory,
fnrnhhaitlio

wise of mujaitii**-
brietsioix pabiuhtA U nVE POLLA2SS to

B n«l»ms.Fml!n£M. compiled
noted olplufcikollf underrewcura'toga**
muTcomct information Jo regard tQ iho MercaaUlN
ProfbsilooaL Ms’rtittctarlnjc tod UecAaalcal lntert*t»
of t&e State. Alto, vaisuSioJalbniution respeettag
Baofca, Inaimace Con m

NUMBER 181.

amusements.
MoVICKEK’S theatre.

Madison street, between State andDearborn.
TUESDAYEVENIKOJaimary »lh. Thirdand La»t

Week of the favorite Actrew, KATE DEN IK ETAN.
Production of the Romantic Play. In FireActs, entitled

THE WOMAN IN WHITE,
Drunallied from Wilkie Collins' Intensely escltinj;

novel, publishedIn •• Harper’sWeekly." andpronoun,
ctd oy thePress wberetetit has beeu performed a*the
“ Most Interacting draraa’of the day." It willbe placed
before thepubUcmtheaame mannerof all productions
in this Theatre, with the followingpowerful cast;
LauraFairlift
Anne CathertcS (her counterpart).
Marian Kalcoxn«lrPerclral Clyde.
Count Fosco
Walter Hartrfght
Mr.Fairlle...7 -

.Kate DealnRyan.
, jin.Ada Blanket.Mr.Prior.

.Mr. Ralnford,

Air. Hana.
Theaction of the play 1*supposed tooccupy a period

of twoyear*, the third act wul end with the
FOUB YISIOX3 OF TEE XOVLU

Death bv Pestilence! Death bv Indian*! Death by
Shipwreck! Walter at theTomb ofLaura!

Theperformance willconclude with a
Gjujtd Pas dxDxcx by the Gaxx Swtxks.

British consulate,
13La Saljestreet, Cb'cago, Januarv 25. HIL

The relatives ofan EngUahm .a nam.d Sampson■who
wju for iomerears In(be employ of Me-srs wateon £

Hewitt ofMelbourne, Australia, are requested tocom.
manicate with me. J.EDWAKD WILKINS,roan trypapersare requested to notice this.

Tableaux, fair
AND FESTIVAL.

There wCI be a Grand Exhibition of Tableaux at
BR T -A. 2T £CAX,Xi,

Also,Fair and Festival on Tuesday and WednesdayEvenings, January2hb. and SCth. for
The BtatQC of the Sooth WesternCity Mission*

(Oneof themoat Important Mission* of tie city.) of
which Rev. Isaiah Mdcr has charge.

IW~ Dinners willbe served on both days from 12K to2 o'clock. P. M. Js2&cSt

HALL.
W Y M~A NI

ONE WEEK MORE,
CommencingMONDAY EVENING, Jan. 31st, jiving
hla -

rwnffTTA'RT.'P EXHTBUIQ2TS
KvetrNlght this week. Also, Saturday Afternoon forFamilies and Children.

Admission,Scents. Children, 13cents.
DT~ Sec I*ro grammes. ; JaSxSt

QHURCH’S GREATPAINTING.
theheart of the ahhes,

ON VIEW AT NO.IOSLAWE STREET.
From 9 a. sc to5 p. ic. and 7to9p. *.

Admission25cents.
Visitors are requested tobriar their Opera Glasses.
jal3dri6Mm

jpirra AxmjAL festival

CLEVELAND LODGE 50. 311 IF.U. If.
Will be given atthe

HOUSE.
ThursdayEvening, Jan.31, JLZ. 5861, AJ). 1861.
„

oowrrrxz or Axsa*agxzm:
Nathan W. Huntley, Alexander G. Griy.Tv Dey M. Kgao. Ira Goddard.Edward Hamilton, J. D. Perkins,

wiillaa Stewart
Member* of the Fraternity are requested to appear

In Masonic Costume.
Ticket*mar be procured ol any member of the Com-

mittee of Arrangements, aodat the Tremont House.
Price oCTlckets $3.00.

Orchestra,Light Guard Band. ja^daUMwJ


